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in a moderate climate like that of the Britishl Islands,
ranks amongst the foremost of the forage crops. It is
adapted to flic heavier class of soils; and being
generally cultivated for soiling, it is not allowed to
ripen its seed, and is consequently less exhausting
to the land than most other crops. The spring and
winter varicties of this plant have evidently been
produced by ic different periods of sowing, since
the seed of both kinds seems perfectly alike. We
strongly reconimend, howcver, that in this country
the spring variety only should be uised, and that flic
ground should be thoroughly prepared by ploughling
harrowing, &c., that all weeds may be eraidicated,
and flic seed sown as early as possible. If the sea-
son be favourable, with proper management, tares
will be ready for cutting before clover; and will be
found most serviceable, especially for horses and
cows. A liberal application of seed is to be recom-
mended; fron -) to 3ý bushels per acre may be
considered ample. It is of importance that the plants
should thoroughly covr the ground, that moisture
may be retained during the dry scason, and weeds
prevented froma springing up. A thin, patchy crop
of tares is one of the greatest misifortunes that could
happen to the soil; while a heavy crop is highly
ameliorating, by keeping the land clean and restor-
ing back again a large amount of ricli manure.
Vetches may be made intc excellent hay.

'7. LUcERNE.-This plant., whicl lias been culti-
vated froin remote antiquity both in Europe and
Asia, is richly deserving a suflicient number of
experimental triuds, with a view to test its adaptation
to tiis country. A dry, deep soil should be selected,
thoroughly ploughed and subsoiled, with a liberal
dressing of well-rotted dog and lime. As early in
spring as the weather and the state of the soil will
admit, sow in rows about 18 or 20 inches apart, 10
Ilbs. of seed to the acre. Carefully keep down all
veeds. The crop nay be mown as soon as in flower

and afterwards kept down bv sleep, care being taken
not to stock hard or tread the ground wlen in a wet
state. Early in flic following spring, the interails
betweenî the rows must be horse or hand hoed, and
two or perhaps threce light crops may be mown dur-
ing the summer. It will take three years for the
plant to arrive at full perfection. The principal
thing to be observed in the cultivation of lucerne is
to keep the ground cloar of grass and veeds, by
occasional hoeings, with an innual top dressing of
well-rotted dung, and tle application of lime every
few ycars. Treated in this manner, on suitable soils,
the plant vill continue to flourish for several years,
and produçe an immense amount of provender.

8. SAINFoIN.-W hetlher this plaift, so extensively
cultivated on fli chalk downs and dry sands of
England and France, could be profitably adopted -in

this country, carefully conducted experiments only
can decide. It is a plant peculiarly adapted to cal-
careous soils; its roots deeply penetrate flic earth;
in rocky soils they extend a prodigious depth among
flic crevices and open strata in quest of food and
moisture. It may be sown like clover, with à crop
of grain, 3 or 4 b.usliels per acre, and it'will take
two or thrce years before it arrives at full maturity.
Sainfoin makes excellent hîaf, and affords nutritious
pasturage for all kinds of stock. It will not bear
sucli frequent cntting as lucerne. Sone prefer
mixing white clover with it vhen sown, as that val.
unable plant does not interfere with the progress of
the sanfoin, and gives a good bottoni growth. It
would be useless attempting to cultivate sainfoin
upon thin wet soils, resting oa elay; but on a dry
limestone, it is well deserving a trial.

There are several other kinds of.plants cultivated
in Europe for forage, which our limits will not allow
us even to enumerate. Anong then may bc men-
tioned rape, artichokes, succory, and the fauïùly aî
trefoils-all of which are worth an experimeital trMl-
in ihis country. Since the potato can no longez e
depended upon as an artinle of human food, cqfôr
live stock, it becomes most important to asertain
whiat other roots ean be raised as its sulbtitute.
Clover and timothy, whicli are naturally so well
adapted to the soil and climate of this country, will
no doubt continue to constituto the prin'eipal food
of horses and cattle; yet it must be aiîknowledged,
that to increase flic variety as well as the annual
bulk of provender, would be a meh desirable and
valuable acquisition. We wouldmcaution individuals
against making experiments on surge scale, and
against drawing general conclusions from single
cases either of fiflure or suee.-ess. Truthi can be
elicited only by repeated trials, performied under all
the varlous conditions of soil: and climiate. The
neglect of this simple rule hais-eccasioned may false
and hasty conclusions. Wô strongly recomiend
this subject to flic best eorsideration of our agrieul-
tural societies, and shail alvays bc happy to open
our pages for'communientiiig results.

PLANTING HOPS.
We subinit the follbwing directions for making a

hop-garden to an agricultural correspondent who
signs himself "A Canadian," in the hope that they
may bo useftil not only to hin, but to others aiso,
who contemplate the cultivation of hiat plant. We.
may on some future occasion treat of the natural.
history of the hop, its varieties, expense, and modes.-
f culture,&c.,as-praetised inEngland. The cultiva,

tion of hops in Canada must necessarily continue re,
stricted, since flie demand. lu small, and the requisite


